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mud, they con have their memories revived by
taking a trip over the Franliford end of the Finn

fndKstreets road. It is of course known that
the company named asked peiraifision o .

di^s ecInd Third Streets Railway, which runs parallel
wUh the Fifth and Sixth Streets Road.and within
Tl wt distance ot it alone its entire route, and
v ivpufh'is it

"

terminus farther north than the
FiftVand Sixth Streets Road, had no difficulty
whatever in keeping its rails clear of snow during
the fecent storm, and yet upon its twenty-eight
miles of track it had but a single one of Smiths
natent ploughs employed. The Filth and Sixth
mtects'RaUway Company, with a shorter route

i iCCrv clear, usedfivo machines of a patent held
"by itself, and now it asks for permis-
sion to picklo its tracks! Why does it not pro-
cure the effective machines that are in use upon
the Second and Third, Seventh and Ninth, Thir-
teenth and Fifteenth and Seventeenth and Nine-
teenth streets Railways,and keep their tracks clear
■without restoring the salt abomination, even in a
rural porlion of the city ? The experience of the
companies enumerated proves conclusively that
city railway tracks can be kept •clear of snow if
the fight kind of facilities arc employed for tho
accomplishment of that end, and companies that
refute to employ them go with a very had grace
to Councils to ask lor the restoration of an ex-
ploded nuisance. But salt slush in the rural dis-
tritls. like adversity, has its uses, as we' said at
thednsset, and it will do good by serving as .a
monitor to caution people against the general re-
introduction of tho nuisance.

Fiek -ixJthk Sixth Ward.—'This morning'

about half-past one o’clock allre broke out iu the
upper part of a large five Storied structure,
known ns the “Franklin Building.” and located
Su the rear of Franklin Ilall, on Sixth street be-
low Arcli. The building is occupied on the first
fioor bv Phineas Dow, machinist; second- story
l>v Smith c; Peters, primers; third story, by Jas-
if.Rodgers,- printer: fourth story, by Ma> hew
A Dodds. bookbiuders; fifth floor, by J. B. Kod-
"cr« printer. The latter also occupies the greater
uonion of Franklin Hall, and is extensively en-
gaged in mercantile printing.

Thfc fire originated at tlifl eastern end of the

fifth f-torv. and for some time raced very fari-
The firemen; however, succeeded iu con-

iinluV the finincs to this room. The apartment
tT' nrrttv well gutted, and a portion of the root
<-f tbc building was destroyed. The machinery
iu the room was also badly damaged. In the
Mink rv considerable damage was done by_water.

'fbt kiss of Mr. Rodgers is estimated at SG,OOO,
-ml insured iu the Girard. I'nion, State of
Pennsylvania, Rellauce, and several companies
ie New. York. ..

, , .
The loss of Mayhew A Dodds is estimated at

'ifa.i bO. and is insured i:i New 1ork companies.
"The building belongs to-Mr. TilsoD, ot Boston,

and is damaged to the extent of about $-2,1100.
lii'-urcd. , ,

. .

The origin of the fire is not known, but is

J-ing ii>vi*tigatcd by.Fire Marshal Blackburn,
Tin-: Dickens Readings.—The sale of tickets

for extra course of Dickens’s readings took
place this morning at Concert Hall.
As on the former occasion, a string of men
formed themselves at the door, at an early hour
last night, and held their ground all ujght, de-

. spite the severity of the weather. 1 At nine
o'clock this morning, when tho doors opened,
the line extended nearly tc Twelfth-street, and
•was apnarently composed in large measure ol

“operators,” who were freely offering their pin-,
cts in the liuoat high figures. The übiquitous
•Huffman, from Now York, veteran ol American
entertainments, waß early on the ground, but to
<\ll arnica/ mice, had nothing whatever to do with
what was going on. Huffman has been for many
years the great ticket-seller of America, and is a

. Napoleon in his particular line of business.
Other prominent dealers in tickets were also
flitting to and fro in tho crowd.

As there were but two nights - to sell, the sale
went oil'much more rapidly than the first, and
was expected to bo closed by one o clock. The
first sale was a very profitable one for the speca-
latorii, and doubtless stimulated them to secure a
largo share ot tlie tickets to-day.

Arw.-jts Deiuso Jascabv.—The number of
arrests made by'the police of thecity during the
month of January was against - 2,(!8C the
er.me, month in 1807, showing a decrease of 214.
The prisoners were divided among the several
districts as follows
First....
Second ..

Third...
Fourth .

Fifth ....

Sixth'...
Seventh.
Eighth..
Km til...
'Tenth...
Eleventh
Twelfth

1,70
2!)G

220
20G
210
12!)

l;M
12.7
12K
101
108

Thirteenth 28
Fourteenth : 20
Fifteenth.: 27
Sixteenth 00
Eighteenth. 71
Reserve corps 122
Delaware Harbor... 43
Schuylkill Harbor.. G
Day Sergeants 20
Chestnut Hill 9
Beggar Detectives.. 07

Mariners’ Church.—'The Trustees of the East
burn Mariners’ Bethel, having sold their property
in its former inconvenient location, have recently
jVurehfiied aiOfon the sou thwest corner of Front
and Union streets, Philadelphia, upon which
they contempluto building n church. After pay-
ing for the lot, they now have about $7,000, in
addition to about $l,OOO subscribed by the con-
sregaiion, towards erecting a new house of wor-
ship. It ia contemplated to have a plain build-
ing, not costing, when complete,', over $20,000,
with stores on the first tloor (the rent from which

1 will assist to pay annual expenses.) The Rev.
James Boggs has been appointed to solicit sub-
scriptions to aid in the erection of this Bethel,
where sailors and their lamilies may attend
worship.

AccHurjiT At a Theatre. During the per-
formance atFox's American Theatre on Walnut
street, one of the acrobats, named Brown, made
a very narrow escape from death. He was
swinging at full length aroniid a horizontal bar,
supported by two upright posts, when the latter
cave way, and the entire apparatus fell to the
stage. Brown was also throwp down with great
force, and fell upon his side. The scene was a
frightful one, and the audience was horror-
stricken. It was expected that the performer had
been killed, but he soon got upon bis feet and
went behind the scenes. It was. then ascertained
that the only injuries which hef sustained were
some bruises on the body and a slight sprain of
the wrist.

The New German Theatre.—The subscrip-
tions to the fund l'ov the erection of a now Ger-
man Theatre in this city have reached $(17,000.
In addition thereto, $20,000 have been pledged
by a prominent German gentleman of this city.
Vlic executive committee having the matter In
ahnrge will meet this evening for thepurpose of
taking action in the matter, and will probably
elect a board of directors, wbo will select a site
and cuter into a contract for the erection of a
first-class theatre,Kho cost of which wifi be one
hundred thousand dollars.^

Uni i.KASAKT Joking.—A party of young men
‘ got to skylarking in the Eleventh Ward yester-
, dav. They bad someflour which they not only

scattered over each other, bnt also threw it into
the faces of passers-by. This was considered a
good joke, but a policeman arrested one of the
jokers, who gave his name as Geo. W. Atkins.
Tho prisoner. It is alleged, struck the officer, and
was held by Aid. Tolund on tho charge of & ssault
nod battery.

Larceny of Clothing,—A colored woman,
named Hannah Thurman, was arrested last even-
ing, for stealing a pair of pants from a second-
hand store, at Seventh and Lombard streets. She
was committed by Alderman Morrow.

Fred Ford was committed yesterday, by Alder-
bian Morrow, to answer the charge of the lar-
ceny «f a coat and pair of pants from a man
who roomed with him in tire'same boarding-
house. '

ft. g. Whitman & Co.—Pure and bdutiful
a* the crystal enow Hakes that fell daring the present
week, are tbc dainty confections made by the liimoim
firm of E. U. Whitman & Co., No. 318 Chestnut street,
below Fourth. To those who know this firm and un-
derstand their good worlfe, any commendation ol mo
'latter would-be superfluous; to all others we would
say that if yon desire to have yonr taste gladdened,
your palate ravished and yonr stomach gratified, go to
-Tills temp’o of Saccharineart and try their creamrfrnits,
fino bon-bon), roasted Jordan almonds, chocolate and

"ura preparations, caramels nnd a host of oilier good
Things that are 100 urnnerooß to mention, h. o.
Whitman & Co. have on hand ovorv article that the

confectioners upon either side ofihe Atlantic pro-
duce, and some specialties ol their own that should bt
tried to be appreciated.

VoLri'i’OAr.rEs in PritriniE, your desire is
"rathied. The “Night Blooming Ccreue oft haion &

•SonT* 'the most exquisite extract ever distilled from
Ur! petals of-a iiower. As its material, the Ccreus
Oraudiflorn. is tne rao*t fragrant lioral product ol tho
Western hemisphere, so this new odor is peerless
among perfumes.

SiT.GR-AL Instruments and druggists’ sundries.
bM'w i'FN «fc .Brother,

28 South Eighth street.

MattWsks and Bedding made to order—the
fir-t quaffiv of materials u-t'd. Old lieddiug done over
with care at Patten's, 1408 Chestnut street.

“Bowel's Gum Arark- So rets."—Try them
for vour C ongii, Sore Throat, Hoarseness or Bronchial
AiTectiopH. Bower's Depot is 'Sixih and \me. Sold
by druggists, 00 cents. "

Bower's Ini-ant Coerlu., than which nothing
cfi’i he more pleasant and soothing for infants and
young children.

A cAiiEiiiL- observer in such matters says:
When von see a young man anil woman walking down
the street, leaning against each other like a pair of
bvciiy matched oxen, it is a pretty good sign that they
are bent on consolidation. And just eo when you. see
n iiian buying his (oal of W. W. Alter, Xinth atreet,
[•clow Girardavenue, and at cornerSixth and Spring
(J.'irdeti"street?; yoTrinay be - snre he-is a-eonftiblc ic»-
low.

Snow! T"i j:4- ! Snow!
Larccet stock of lons in the city, at the lowe:

■m-iefisA y—\ Oakfokok,
* ContinentalHotel.

Fou I.mj’Akting Ni-w Vigor to tiik Constitu-
tion, debilitated by Nettbalgia, ‘Nerve-ache, or any
cqtmllv distressing nervous complaint, nothingsurpass
J)p Tioinebh Tic-norr.ocnr.nx or Cmversai. Xec-
liAioiA Pirn.. Its toivhx! and etimuflatiwj influences
on the iiem* fhrhU enable the enfeebled nervous sys-
tem to perform its functions, and eject these diseases.
Apothecaries have this medicine. Johnston, Hol-
ioway & Cowoen. Agents, Philadelphia.

Commof>ore Vanuf-iif.-ilt withdraws his sup-
port from the ticket of.the heavy men of Now York
that are enlisted in the cause of Grant for the 1 resi-

dency. TheCommodore has the jirccnbacks, and it is
reported that he said he would spend half of them to
secure tiff election to the Presidency of General U.
S.. but this backing water of the Coniraodoro has a
diHiifctrous look iiuanci;il)y. We hope he wont m a
like manner withdraw his patronage from tho celebra-
ted GlothinK House of Charles Stobefi A; Co., under
the Continental. Both at once would be too much
lor the country.

IT.oxtr.xeE Sewing Machine.
Florence Sewing MacUiee. .
Florence Sewing Machine.

Office, 1123 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

. French ‘Confections,—Choice preparations
An Chocolate, delicious Caramels, line French and
American Mixtures, Sweet Jordan Roasted Almimis,
Portuguese Secrets, Aimeria Grapes in large bunches,
at. A. L. Yansant’e, Ninth and Chestnut streets.

Snow! Firs! Snow!
Largest Stock of Furs in the city, at the lowest

l.rif'ew * OAKrOr.DK,
’

v Continental Hotel.

FritMTCitK Mended, retipholstcred and varn-
ished ci|tml to new, at Patten’s, 1403 Chestnut street.

Deafness, Blindness and uatarrh.—
,T. Isaacs, M. D., Professor ofthe Eye andllar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the abovo members with
tho ntmoet success. Testimonials from the most re-
iiablesenrces in the city can bo seen at hip office, No.
Bor, Aiscli street. The medical faculty are invited to ac-
company their patients, as he lias no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted. No charge made
for examination.

Snow! lens! Snow!’
Largest Stock of Furs in tire city, at the lowest

riricos I ’’ OaKFOIMIS,1 - Continental Hotel.

HORTICULTURAL HALL,
(BROAD, ABOVE SPRUCE.)

CAKE ROESE’S
GJiAND CONCERT

W IU TAKE TJ.AUK OS

Friday Evening, February 7th,
With (lie valuable assistance of

WENZEL KOI’TA,
Thefavorite Violinist,

And a number of other excellent artiste. ~

C
l'or see Programmes. fol-6t?

, 540 MILES
i .

OP THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,

Running West from Omaha

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,

ABE NOW COMPLETED,

TUEySfepK BEING LAU* AND TWAINS RUNNING

Within Ten Miles of the Summit:

of THIS ROCKY-MOUNTAINS.

The remaining ten miles will he Jinlahedoh eoon aa the
weather permits tho road-bed to be sufficiently packed to

receive the rails. Tho work continues to bo pushed for-
ward in the rock cuttings on tho weatern slopo with un-

abated energy,nnd a much larger force will bo employed
during tho current year than ever before. Pho prospect
that the whole

GBAUD LINE TO THE PACIFIC

nnANCUit

POPULAR -LOAN.-

Special A-g’eats

UNION PACIFIC EAILROAD 00.

Office of DE HAVEN & BRO„,
No. 40 South Thii-d St.

VVE OFFER FOf; BALE

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
COMPANY,

*570,614 14
The Company ban no debt* dfaunpaid fire

IOFtCS. \
The MORTGAGES held by tho Companyvar* all oa

Orat-dnsanew property* in the improved pints of tho city
of Philadelphia* being first incumbrances, clear of ground
rent or any other claims whatever, examined by and tho
valuation made bv a committee of tbo Board of Directors*
at cash price*, previous to making the loans, the proper-
ties being worthseparately FORTY PERCENT, over tbo
mortgages and the interest promptly paid.

This Company, in thirty-five years,had paid louasAr
fire amounting to upwards of $1,500,(J0U. So ÜbgrWl han
boonthe settlement of all claims that
occurred, Once its organization, that tlm Company had
permitted the insured to resort to a Court to seek pay-
went.

INSURANCE
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Supposed Burglars.— David and George Fan-
eel, aged respectively sixteen aridnineteenyears,
wore arrested at an early hour this morning while

leaving a house atEighteenth nnd Barker streets
with a bundle of clothes and several othor things.
It was subsequently ascertained that tho' house
had been robbed. The prisoners were taken to.
tho Central Station and will have a hearing this*
afternoon. „ ■

New Buildings During the month of Janu-
ary 81 permits fof the erection of now buildings
were issued by the Building Inspectors. Of that
number 17 were for three-storied dwellings, and
fi for two-storied dwellings; green-houße, 1; ice-
house, 1; offices, 2; stables, 8; store, 1; water-
house, l. There were also 10 permits issued lor

and additions.
Larceny.—Thomas Foley was arrested y istor-

day at Fifth and Coates streets, upon the charge
of the larceny of two blankets from a wagon be-
longing to a farmer. Ho was token before Al-
derman Toland, and was held in $BOO bail to an-
swer.

Larceny.—Mary Johnson was arrested yester-
day at Nineteenth and Coates streets, and was
taken before Aldorman Pancoast upon the charge
of the larceny of groceries. She was held to an-
swer.

An Owner Wanted.—A pair of pants, vest,
Bontag, and a piece of alpaca, which weye left at

the office of Aid. Lutz, No, 1805 Moyamon.-ing
avenue, are awaiting owners.

FatalResult,—Clara Fairchild,who was badly

burned by the explosion of a can of coal oil at

No. 1828Richmond street, yesterday afternoon,
died this morning from the efiects ol her injuries.

CITY NOTICES

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

l} ~ CENT EDITION OF DICKENS’S WORKS.

SKETCHES MY “BOZ" NOWREADY.
('PERSON'S' CHEAP EDITION FOR THE MILLION.

.TWELVE VOLUMES ARE NOW READY

PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS EACH.

SKETCHES BY “BOZ." Price Twenty-five cents.
I AVID COPPERFIEED. Prico Twenty-live cents.
llAliD TIMES. Price Twenty.fivo cents.
A TALE OF TWO CITIES. Price Twcnty-fivecents.
GREAT EXPECTATIONS. PriceTivonty-flve cento.
NICHOLAS NICKLKBY. Price Twenty.fiyeccnto.
CHRISTMAS STORIES. PrlceTwontyiive cento.
HOMBEY &.SON. Price Twcnty-five cento.
MARTIN CIIL'Z/.LEWIT. Price Twenty-five cents.
PICKWICK PAPERS. Price Twenty-five conte.
OLIVER TWIST. Price Twenty-five cento.
AMERICAN NOTES. Price Twenty-five centa.

OTHER NEW BOOKS JUST READY

GEMMA. A Novel. By T. A. Trollope. Complete la
ono largo duodecimo volume, cloth. Price, $2; or in paper
covor, for $l-50. •

“Mr, Troilopo againgives ue one ofhi* novels of Italian
private life of the present day. The descriptions of tho
city of Siena-of tne country around- of Savona, the do*
solute town of the Maromma—are wonderfully graphic,
imd hear witness to thWr having been done from the lift)
by one who has lived in the places and loved them. The
econo in. the of Savona is brought vividly
beioro tho reader, who will not easily shake off tho lm-
prewrion it produces. We would recommend the reader
to leuin for himself the unraveling! of live plotand the
final result. The story will repay perusal, and the inter*
est increases ui it proceeds.”— Atlicilcvum.
IVMJKKNS’S NEW STORIES.’ Contains “Hard Times11

and “Pictures from Italy.” Largo type, leaded. Price
$1 50. By CharlesDickens, bofrigthe thirteenth’volumo
of “Petersons’ People’s lOditiou, illustrated, of CharlesDickens’s Works,” with illustrations by Marcus Stone,
is published this day, in uniform etvlc with "Little
Doriit,” "Bleak House.” "Oliver Twist,” "Christmas
Stories,” “NicholasNickleby,” "Our Mutual Friend,”"The Old Curiosity Shop,” "Barnaby Budge,” "David
Copperiield,” “Taleof'l wo Cities.” *rDombuy and Son,”
and "The Pickwick Paper?,” already issued. Price
ftl 50 each. Printed from. Inigotype;'leaded, and onevolume will he issued d week until tile edition is com-
plete.

THEWIDOW’S HON. BvM
worth, author of “The Lost

Irs. Emma 1). E. N. South-lleireHß.” .Complete in ono
>und in cloth, for B 2 00; or- large duodecimo volume, bo

in paper cover for SI 50.
MUB.SULTUWOUTH

Bride of I lowchyn... .$1 50 1
1 he Fortune Becker.... 1 50 'Alhvorth Abb'oy

.. 1 50The 1ridtil Eve......... 1 50
T'hoFatal Marriage.... I DO
Love’s Labor W0n...... 1 50
PcMTt’d Wife 1 50
TheGipaeT’a Prophecy. 1 50
Haunted ilotnestead... 1 50Lady of the Isle ... 1 50
The Lost Helrosa 1 50

Above are each lu paper cone is iaaued in cloth at $2 0C
lllckory Ha11.... Wo. |

All Books published are fot
are issued from the presa, atperson, or send for whatever

T. B, PETE
. fob* ttsci

I’S OTHER WORKS.
The TwoSisters....... .$1 Go
ihe'lhrue Beauties 1 50Nivia Secret Power.... 1 50Bride...... 1 50Wifo’a Victory.... 1 50
Retribution 1 50India; Pearl of PearlRiver | 50Cure© of Clifton 1501 Discarded Daughter.... I DO1 Tho Motherin-Law 1 50cover at $1 50 each, or each
Geach.
I Broken Engagement...,Bsc,
? Srttf* ua tne moment they
X PubUihent* price*, CaU lA
>r books you want, toBRSON ft BROTHERS,ihostnut fltreet, FhUada,, Pa.

See Sixth Pace for Additional Amusemtfite.

MB, JAMES E, MURDOCH
Hue |,£tn engaged, and willRive of hi*

tJNEQUALED RBAjiUNGS,
embracing

:hoice selections

SHAKES I'l.AiO

A ?S7> THK

MOnr.KN POETS,

JUil, A'UVMOROUS BKBfcOH >WM

CHARLES T)IOK®NS,
Upon the occasion of the Opening of the. Now Hall ft

theAVcst Philadelphia Passenger Hallway Coinpauj, on

Havotford street, abovo lorty-iirat, on
THURSDAY EVENING, FEU. 6,1W,

Commencing at 8 ./clock,
Vor the Bent lit of the West Philadelphia

HOME FOR FRIENDLESS CHILDREN.
Admission, Fifty Cents. Secured Beats, One Dollar-to

tie had at
The Children's Home. Forty-first Btroet, oh. Market.
.lea. N. Marks. No. 8742 Marketstreet. . .

Depotof the Company. Forty-fir,■ taud 11 u erford.
And nt thuxl(Sres>n_tho evening ot tlio Opining.

ixrthi Market Bt. Cara run dircet to the Hall, fel-lt.;

SKATING PARKS.

QENTRAL SKATING PARK,

FIFTEENTH AND WALLACE STUEETS.
ELEGANT SKATING TODAY

3ATTEKEEE BAND,
AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

guide Ticket?, Ell cents. Children half price, or three
tickets for SI, and seven for S2.

MONDAY. February M.
SECOND AND EAST

<;itAND COTERIE EANTASTjtoI'E.

The mnuftgerrespectfully announces tliift this beint! tli»
last Cornivei of ttio fenson. hefias tpure druo cxpeußd th
make it surpass any Bnl Masque ever ititnessed in the
citv. Music will be furnished by the cepbrab d Sattcrlee
and y.ouavo lfnnd of Col. Baxter e Uc&neent, f'Xtraor-
dinarv ryrotechnio Display .lackson,
Several hundred Chinese I.antcriptT Extra Illtiniin.iuon.Decora'ion*, fc«„ «e.. by the/Lominittee. Costuims
by A. lictho fc C 0.,, of ‘_V(i N. jjflgbth sheet. 11

STREETS,

ICE PIAKEDf^DIXrXCEM^SrCO^Hy request, the lil.Al. til’l-b l'ANt Pm,» <• xrirv
NIVAL AND taUFAYOKKS will be repeated l,

Dressoß to Jure at Park.
Take Market StreetEDd alnnt Street (.Hirf.
ADMISJSION TO CAhNlVAL*jr> ChM S.
A tnrpc dolrKntion troroJ^fttwUgau£jj>n^^JL«M»

fIODBKriJKIVISHiWGOOOPS*

BEAL ESTATE SALES

HEAL ESTATB
AT

• public sali-:. j

M. Thomns i: Houe, Auctioneer*. will>*:!!. ou I imsday,
I’etnmry 18th, at noon, at tlx- Philadelphia I..change,
commencing at 12 o'clock precisely, the lollowiug pro-

brick dwellings, Nob. 422antiKichmondat.
2>-»torj brick dwelling, No. 4fr> Allen st.
"Uetory briefa dwellings, Nos. 1014 and lOlftPa mer st.
2 brick and frame dwellings, No?. 41S and 420

dwelling, N>p. !>IP and 021 Warren fit.
1 fvVroiy brick Btorc and dwelling.No. 7(0 Cumberlandst
tilptoiy brirl: dwelling, No. 7(0 Cumberland at.
1 SK-ntory brick dwelling, No. UWS Beach Pt.
1 SM-atoiy frame dwelling, No. 422 Allen at.

2 21-.-ptory frame dwel-inga, Nos 004 and oOt* Jacluiiond
B *£M*hoico building lotH, Cumberlandst., Dickinson Rt.aml

littery brick dwellings, Nob. 211”. 2415 and 2417 Codarat.
Also, valuable farm and country scat 124 acrobat Mont

gomeryville, Montgomery county,;.; mile from Lino Lex-
iiieton Station, North Pennsylvania Uailrond. doubloaet
of buildings, large cottage, containing 12 large rooms,
piazzas, back and front well shaded; au acre eof timber.

Also, farm of bQ acres near Mon'gomeryville, Montgo-
mery co., l Ja., 1 mile fromLine Lexington Station, N.r.K.
K.. well improved of truit, 10acres oak timber.
For particulars address Francis.Kile, at Moutgouieryville,
or the Auctioneers. It

MI'UBLIC SALE.—THOMAS it SONS' AUCTlON-
ecrn.—Uivo will eeeurodii redeemable GroundRents.

OnTuesday, February 11, at 12 o’clock, noon,
will bo noli! at public Hale, at the* Philadelphia 13s-
change, the following described ground rents, vi:%: No. 1.
All that well-secured ground rent of ssti a year, .payable
let January and July, issuing out oi a l*t ot ground. No.
821* Washington a' enue; lfi feet front, {*o feet deep. Sc-
Euredev 2 tnrei'-htoiy brick houses.

No. 2'—All that v.'cll eecured ground rent, of Si»2 5Ga
year, payable Ist 'March and September, inningouc-of a
Jot of ground. No. 1221* Viuo .■street; 17;:-feet; by 99 lect.
Secured by Sthroe-Btory brick houses. o

No 3All that v.-ell-Rccured ground rent of $42 DO a
year, imyablo Ist April and October, i u-micg out of a lot
ot ground No. i:s:;9 Rodman p.t-.ect; 17 icct by 91 feet.
Secured by 3 three story brick houses.

No 4 —All that well secured ground rent ot $43 f.tMOO a
year, payable ltd Apriland October, issuing out of a lot
of ground, No. l!Wl Heilman street; 17 tortby 94 Jeet.
'Seemedby ’3 three-story brick houses.

No n - All that web-secured ground rout of s3h a year,
payable let May and November, issuing out of a lot of
ground No. 1002 Miltonstreet; ir>feet by 59 foot. Secured
bv a two brick dwelling.

*B3t"The abovo are well-secured and punctually paid.
M, TIIOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,'

139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
'BSTATR---TIfOMAS <t SONS’ SALE.--.■ngl Two-story Brick Store and Dwelling, No. 1707 Fed-

JBiill eral street, west of Seventeenthstreet. OnTuesday.
February 4, 18tief, at 12 o’clock,.noon, will be told at
public aa'le, at the Philadelphia JSxchaoge, all that two-
atorv' brick messuage and lot ol ground, situate on the
north sido of Federal street, west of Seventeenth afreet.
No 1707; containing in front on Federal streot, 14 feet,
nnd extending in depth on the caet lino G 7 22 100 foot. and
on tho 'vest line dti 40-IUO feet to a four feet wide alley. It
iB occupied as a Dry Goode Store, and is a good business

Subject to a yearly Ground Rent of $44.J
M. THOMAS &, HONS, Auctioneer,

, 139 and 141 South Fourthetrcet.__
PEJIEMPTOKY BALE.-TUOMAS & SONS,

Kft Auenoneoiß.-Ground Kent, $lB a year.-On Tuea-
KilL day, Februory 4. 1868, at 12 o’clock noon, will- bo
Hold at public Hule, without reaent, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that redeemable vourly ground of s4B.clcar
oftaxcH, isHuinp out of all that lot of ground, nituatc on
the north tide of Carltonstreet, 165 feetPJtf inches west of
Seventeenthstreet; containingin fronton Carlton street
16feet (including half ofan alley), aud in depth 53 feet.
It is secured by a three-fetory brick dwelling, No. 1715
Carlton street.

absolute.
THOMAS <fe SONS, Auctioneers

fc*l l;il# and 141 South Fourth street.

KEAL ESTATE-THOMAS,A' SONS’ SALK.—
Hjiij Three-story Bride Dwelling, No. 743 Eneu street,
■Kill between Seventh ••and-•-Eighth and Federal and
Wharton streets. On Tuesday, February 4, IP6B, at 12
o’clock, noon, will he Bold at public sale, at the Philadel-
phia Exchange, all that three-story brick dwelling aud lot
of ground situate onthe north Hide of Eneu streot, 48 feet
east of Eighth 6treot, No.743; containing intrant on Eneu
street lGjrffeet, and in depth 45 feet. Subject to a yearly
ground rei t of $l6. ' •

IVrpetuallj’ insured for $OOO.
, . . M. THOMAS & SONS,. Auctioneers, ’

It lsa and 111 South Fourth street. •

THE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.,
l orRate Kcgrluk oi Talimlilcii,
-T.. lira, Gtc., and Hunting oi sale..

DIRECTORS; '
NITB. Browne, j ,7; GiUinKhHth Fell. 1 Alex, Henry,
C. 11.Clarke, | C. Macnlestcr, ( 8. A: Caldwell.
John Welsh, I K. W, Clark, I 11. C. Gibson.,

(iniCE,NO. Vik CHESTNUT S rREUT-
‘ C. 11. CLARK. Vico JYealdont,

N. H.BROWNE. President •

R. PATTERSON, Sec. and Treasurer. jalB.th.e,tu,lyrp

’OAUIOKirvVITU INDELIBLE INK, EMBROipKK-iXL In*. Braidin*, Stamping, Ac.
.M. A. TORRY.,■ . ■ 1800 FUbMtrtrert.

SHAKER BWEEr COHN-25 BARREBB JUST Re-
ceived and(or sale by JOSEPH 8, uWsiKR ft CO«

IOS South Delaware avenue,

Will be Completed in 1870,

was neverbetter. Tho means so far provided for con-
struction havo proved ample, and thero is no lack oi

funds for the most vigorous prosecution of tho enterprise.

These menus arc divided into four classes:

1-UNITEDSTATESBONDS,

At 95, and Back Interest.

The above Bonds pay Six Per Cent. Interest
InOold, amlare a Fir»t mortgage on a road
costing about three times their amount, with very

large and constantly increasing net revenue.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF GOVERNMENT CAN BE EFFECTED AT THIS OFFICE AT AS LOW

RATES aa are continent withsecurity, and on u utoat-
mndatinfi tonuraa with any other EIRE IMSURANCH
COMPANY of tliia effy.

Application made through the t-o-t ofjice will alway.
meet with immediate attention from the oilier.

Incorporated in 1805.

Capital-and Assets, $570,814 14

lIIREITOIM.

.IOIIN 1L HOHNEI'.T. .lE3KFLLE.
i,avid woelppf.i:. george eandkll.
CHARLES FIELD, HENRY XL PIHLLIPB.
AI'LEY M. PARK. MORTON MoMICHAEL.
T. WISTAII BROWN, GI.'OKGE W. HALL.
N. L. HATFIELD.M. D., CHARLES ILKOGEBO.
WM.8,1 REDEIIICK. CURVY EN S IODDARI’.
ROBERT LOONEY. JOHN ItCARVER.

OWEN ». F.VANii.

JOHN H. DOHNERT,
President.

7HEODOBE H. REGER, Btrrelary,
iafS-s tu f 6tfpT

„

/■U'ncEOFTHE JfcFrEBSON FIRE INBUBAJ«K( ) Coll7* AMY OF FiUI.AUfcLFHIA, No. S 4 NOR TO
rmii street.

, ~
„. . „.

Statement of the .vieti of the l-ompany October JUt,
15b" Oat. par Valur.
Amount invested In Mortsape ISe-

curities.
Amoi’ut invented in lK>ud*....
Amount invested In Kent E.tjue,

unincumbered...: IM* « **

A*>ountinvested in Orotmd Kent* , •
and other Securities. LK&i A l*,W A

Amount invested inOwereentXonn i*
of Citv of Philadelphia.. &*.«* »< *•## 0*

Amount of Isloreat nod Rent due
♦ h*. f>Min*nv. - 2,1.0 j*

Amount on imnd *Uyl W L~»

.SK.SoIM te«.tsof«
•iU'S) CM 'ASA m

Hy oi.it of the Hoard. r|(JLCP K COI4MAN,
Bacretary.

Having thirty yearsto run, and bearing six per cent, cur-
rency Interest, at therate of *16,000 per mile for 617 miles
on tlie Plains; then at the rate of *lB,OOO por mite for 160
miles through the Rocky Mountains; then at therate of
$33,C00 per mile for tho remaining distance, for which tuo
United Statoß takes a second lien as security. The in-

terest on these Uonds is paid by the United Statesgo\ ern-

ment, which also paja tho Company one-halfthe amount
of its bills in money for transporliug its freight, troops,

malls, Ac. Theremaining half of tiicse bills is rtaced to
the Company's credit, and forms a sinking which
may finally discharge the whole amount of this lieu.

2—FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.

By Hh charter the Company in permitted to Iwu® its own

First Mortgage Bonds to the e:uno amount a? thebonds
issued by tiic Government, and no vi&tv, fine/ only(is the
road jrroyreMCH. Tho Trustees for the Bondholders are
the Hon. E. D. Morgan, U. S. Seijntorftom New York,and

the Hon. Oakes Amop, Mcrobrt of the U. 8. House of
Reprcfeutatives, who awi responsible fertile delivery of
tt esc Bonds to in accordance with the terms
of the law.

3,-THE LAND GRANT.

The UnionPacific Railroad Company lian a land grant
or absolute donation from the Governmentot acres
to the mile on the line ot the road, which will not be woi th
less than 81 DO per acre, at the lowest valuation.

4-THE CAPITAL STOCK.

The authorized capital of the Union Pacific Railroad
Company is $100,000,000, of which $8,610,000 have been
paid on tho work already done.

The Means Sufficient to Build the Road.

Contracts foT.tlic entire work of building fill miles of
Crst-clnss railroad wCEt from Omaha, comprising much
of tlio most diH'xv.lt mountain work, and embracing
every expense except surveying, have been made with
responsible parties (who have already finished over 610
miles), at tho rate, of sixty-eight thouaand and
lifty-eight doilnrs (*68063) per mile. This price includes
all neceFsdry shops for construction and repairs of ears,
depots, stations, and all other incidental buildings, and
also locomotives, passenger, baggago and freight cars,and
other requisite rolling stock, to an amount that shall not
be lose than *6,000 per mile. Allowing the cost of the re-
maining ono hundred and eighty-six of tho eleven hun-
dred miles assumed to lie built by the Union Pacific Com-
pany to lie a«),ooo per mile,

The Total Cost of Eleven Hundred
Miles will be as follows:

!'M miles, at ftG'iJJfig.l
lft;mile*, at 15W.000...
Add discounts on bonds, surveys, <kc 4,SOC,CXM

.$85,440,U12

A» tlm United States Bonds are equal to money, and
tj,.; Company’s own Fint Mortgage Bonds have a ready

market, we have us the

Available Besourcesfor Build-
ing' Eleven Hundred Miles.

U.S. Bonds
First Mortgage Bonds
Capital Stork paid in on the work now done— 8,500,000
Laud Giant, IiOcO.WO ncres, at *1 5U per acre.. 31,121.',000

.$85,276,000

The Company havo ample facilities for eupplyiiif! any
deiiciency that may arise in means for conatroctio .

This may be done wholly or in part by additional sub-
scription tu capital stock.

EARNINGS OF THE COMPANY.
At present, tho profit* of the Company are derived

only from it* local traffic, but this ia already much more
than sufficientto pay tho interest on ail tho Bouda the
Company can issue, if not another mile wero built. It i*
not doubted that when the road ia completed the through
traffic of the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pact,
fie States will he largo beyondrreccdent,and a* there Will
be no competition, it can alway* he done at profitable

Itwill he noticed that the Union Pacific Railroad Is, In
fact, a Government Work, built under of
Government ofilcere, and to a large extent with Go-
vernment money, and that it* bond* are issued under
Government direction. It iB believed that no similar
security is so carefully guarded, and certainly noother 1*
based upon a larger or morevaluable property. A* the
Company’*

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Are offered at NINETY-FIVE CENTS OF THEIR PAH
VALUE, being some 15 per cent, less than Government*.
They pay

SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD,
and nearly NINE PER CENT, in currency upon the in-
vestment, and have thirty year* to run before maturity.

Subscription* will bereceived in Philadelphia by
DE HAVEN & BROTHER, No. 40 S. Third street
WM. PAINTER & CO., No. 86 S. Third Btreot
J. E. LEWARS *CO , 29 S. Third stroet
SMITH. RANDOLPH & CO., 16 South Third street

InWilmington,Del., by
R. R. ROBINSON & CO.
JOHN MoLEAII is SON,

And, In New York at tho Company's Office, No. SONauan
Btroot mid |)y •. ....

" CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. THauadat
CLARK.DODGE & CO.; Bankers. No. 51 Wall at.
JOHN J. CISCO* SON. Banker*. No. 88 Wallat

And by tho Company’sadvertised Agents throughout tls.
United States- Remittances bo made to drafts w
other funds par in New York, and the bond* wfflbosent
free of charge by rethrn express., P*^!o".. ,' 1lbt“?b !?.
through local to thainfJr their ealo de
livery.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP, ehowins the Pro*
(trees of the Work, Beeourcoa for Ooojtruetion u4
Value of Honda, may be obtained jt the Company1 *

Officesor of Its advertised Amenta, or will bo *ont free M
application. . x

JOHN J'. CISCO, Treasurer,

January Bth, IWi.
fei-s tu th-HS

SECURITIES, GOLD,

No. 40 S. ThirdSt*

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Prinoipal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government lxniutice. The

Bonds are ieeued under the rj-ecial contract laws of Cali
forma and Nevada, and thu agreement to pay Gold bind,

ingin law. • .
_

We offer themforeale at 23, aud accrued interest from

Jan; Ist, 186?, in currency.

Governments taken In Exchange ut from 12 to IB per
cent, difference, according to the Irsue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANT’S EXCHANGE.

SPECIAL AGENTSFOR THE. LOAN' IN PHILADEL-
. I'lilA. jitT^mrp

THE

POPULAR LOAN.

UNION PACIFIC R. R. RONDS.

INTEREST payable in GOLD.
Price 08, and Interestfrom Ist January.

OTHER SECURITIES TAKEN
IN EXCHANGE AND FULL MARKET PRICE
LOWED.

3 Nassau Stmt, 5, Y„" SMITH, RANDOLPH 4 CO.,
u.n

1C 8, Third EL, Phila. Baakwi and Bnken.

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation
COMPANY’S

GOLD
6 per cent. Bonds.

roll SALi: IK SUMS TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South Third Street,

jaIS-attrpQ ■

7-30’S Converted into s*2o’S
GOLD

And Compound Interest Hotel Wanted.

DREXEL Sc CO.*
BANKERS,

MBooth Third Street

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JayCooke&Cp-
-113 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealer! in all Government Securitiei.
octet! mhitlrp '

MACIJOWELL *WELKINS,
STOCKBROKERS,

No. 160 South Third Street.
STOCKS ANI» LOANS

Bought luiti Sold on Commission.
Jab. J. Maodowkli. Job. IL Wilkimb. Jb.
iafl-lrorp*

AUSTIN & OBERGE,
SIS WALNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

COMMISSION BTOCK BROKERS.
S'feCKfi, BONDS AKFi* JGOANgo

no4-&nJT BOUGHT ANDSOU>ONGOMMIBfIIO»'

INSTBCICTTIOW.
CCIIOOL OF DES'GN FOB WOMEN—NOItTH WEST

Yom
E
nowbeta* received M etudonb for

fto February Term, IW. dau,ht«, educated in correct

sa&t ft™*
institutionor to scud Ort/ircuww,

HWBWII AHt® STAVJEiTUE NTSo

SPRING GARDEN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFFICE,

N. W. cener Snub ale! Wood streets.

PHILADELPHIA, Jail. 1,

The following fttatenu bt of tho of tho Company im
published in compliance with tho provision* of tho act of
tho Legislature of thefctatoof Pennsylvania, April, 1841:
Real Rftato $10,875(0
Ground bents, improved 4*892€0
Mortgngee 285.603 S5
Interest unpaid..; 48tit
United State?Loan?, 6per cents Ufi£3M9
Philadelphia City i.oans, 6per cent*............ -06,17* (JO
TemporaryLoana,opercents 6,09000

f-lmre* stock N.'Liberties GaeCompauy 0,007 50
do do Manufacturer*’National Bank, 6,200 00

r,H do do Penn National Rank 17,564 00
100 do do Commercial National Dank..... 5,400 04
561 do do!Spring GardenEire Int. Co 44.889 00
Cash £,414 ©

1868.
CAHMSTiIWiB, *€».

1868
REMOVAL.

McIALLMl CREA.SE k SLOAH,
FItOM

Tlii ir JLatc Bclail Wareroon»«,

CIO Chestnut Street,
TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where, with increased facilitiM, tker will in fats'*
conduct their

Wholesale and Retail

CARPET BUSINESS.
mW CARPET STORE.

I.H.GODSHALK&CO.
Have opened with a NEW Stock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloihß, Mattings, &c.

733 Chestnut Street.
ja27 6mrp __——————

PHILADELPHIA, MCBTMOND AND NOK-ffi&fsi TO TflE

points in North and South CaroUSJcrath 2nd to Lynela.

mend itio the mibUe M the
esrryinK every description offreignn ef

Nochnrge for commission, diayage, orw»«a

insure at lowestrates*
Freight received DAILY. WM - CLYDE ft CO.,

14 North and South Wharves.
yaafigKg 9mm

a.
“StSS leava reKuUrly from ttearct wharf ahare

(Jfnjfr '“
- DBLAWARi: ANIi

/ OnKHAPgAKK
Htduni Tow-Boat CompaV.TpWK*
toned between Philadelphia. MaHtd*®"®*

Hnvre-tle Grorr. Delaware City and intermediateJOHN HUQp
liTN, fiupU.Offlce, 14 S.Wharves, y fe* a

MONEY TO AMY AMOUNTJBWKLST. w^m
JONF ...jjrmiOLD EBTABUb. ffi?8,

j Cornerof Thirty *reeto»

N.8.-DIAMONd£®W4 WELBY. aims,
*C.. • 1

BEMABK&DT


